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Kerala is facing the worst floods in the history and is 

struggling to get back on its own foot. The limited 

funds of 100 Cr offered from Central Government 

just a drop in that ocean. Hence we urge you to 

please donate in the best way you can. Lets come 

together to save Kerala from this calamity.



HOW 
YOU CAN 
HELP US

Here’s how you can help us: 

a) Chief Minister’s Distress Relief Fund (CMDRF)

b) Cheque/ DD  or Internet Banking

c) CMDRF Via Paytm

d) Amazon

e) Big Basket



CHIEF 
MINISTER’S 

DISTRESS 
RELIEF FUND

a) Log in to https://cmdrf.kerala.gov.in/

b) Click on the donate menu and fill the Online Donation 

Form.

c) Basic information like email Id, name and phone number 

will be asked.

d) It will then redirect you to a payment gateway where you 

can pay through net banking, credit cards and debit cards.

e) Once the transaction is successful, you will get a payment 

success notification on the display as well as on your email 

address. This includes a certificate from the principal secretary 

(finance) as well as a 100 per cent tax exemption certificate.

https://cmdrf.kerala.gov.in/
https://donation.cmdrf.kerala.gov.in/. 


f) In case you plan to send to mail a cheque/DD, you can 

address it to

The Principal Secretary (Finance) Treasurer,

Chief Minister’s Distress Relief Fund,

Secretariat,

Thiruvananthapuram – 695001

g) If you choose to donate online, account details are as follows:

Account number: 67319948232

Bank: State Bank of India

Branch: City branch, vThiruvananthapuram

IFS Code: SBIN0070028

PAN: AAAGD0584M

Name of Donee: CMDRF

CHIEF 
MINISTER’S 

DISTRESS 
RELIEF FUND



Paytm has option to donate within the app that has been 

highlighted clearly. 

Just open the Paytm app and in case you don’t see the 

option in the eight options on the front page, tap of “View 

All”. Here, you’ll find an option saying “Kerala Floods” which 

will allow you to donate to the CM’s relief fund.

CHIEF 
MINISTER’S 

DISTRESS 
RELIEF FUND   

via PAYTM



a) Log on to https://www.amazon.in/b?ie=UT-

F8&node=8891257031&pf_rd_s=blackjack-personal-2&pf_

rd_t=Gateway&pf_rd_i=mobile&pf_rd_m=A1VBAL9T-

L5WCBF&pf_rd_r=AVH07857VKPME36ZCHF3&pf_rd_

p=d0673e64-eebb-4762-8b4f-508963bb96e3

b) Click on an NGO to browse their wishlist(s)

b)  Select products and add to the cart

c) Proceed to checkout  and select a Gift Registry address

d) Choose Payment method and complete payment

DONATION 
THROUGH 
AMAZON

https://www.amazon.in/b?ie=UTF8&node=8891257031&pf_rd_s=blackjack-personal-2&pf_rd_t=Gateway&pf_rd_i=mobile&pf_rd_m=A1VBAL9TL5WCBF&pf_rd_r=AVH07857VKPME36ZCHF3&pf_rd_p=d0673e64-eebb-4762-8b4f-508963bb96e3
https://www.amazon.in/b?ie=UTF8&node=8891257031&pf_rd_s=blackjack-personal-2&pf_rd_t=Gateway&pf_rd_i=mobile&pf_rd_m=A1VBAL9TL5WCBF&pf_rd_r=AVH07857VKPME36ZCHF3&pf_rd_p=d0673e64-eebb-4762-8b4f-508963bb96e3
https://www.amazon.in/b?ie=UTF8&node=8891257031&pf_rd_s=blackjack-personal-2&pf_rd_t=Gateway&pf_rd_i=mobile&pf_rd_m=A1VBAL9TL5WCBF&pf_rd_r=AVH07857VKPME36ZCHF3&pf_rd_p=d0673e64-eebb-4762-8b4f-508963bb96e3
https://www.amazon.in/b?ie=UTF8&node=8891257031&pf_rd_s=blackjack-personal-2&pf_rd_t=Gateway&pf_rd_i=mobile&pf_rd_m=A1VBAL9TL5WCBF&pf_rd_r=AVH07857VKPME36ZCHF3&pf_rd_p=d0673e64-eebb-4762-8b4f-508963bb96e3
https://www.amazon.in/b?ie=UTF8&node=8891257031&pf_rd_s=blackjack-personal-2&pf_rd_t=Gateway&pf_rd_i=mobile&pf_rd_m=A1VBAL9TL5WCBF&pf_rd_r=AVH07857VKPME36ZCHF3&pf_rd_p=d0673e64-eebb-4762-8b4f-508963bb96e3


a) Log on to https://www.bigbasket.com/bb/csr/21/ker-

ala-flood-relief/?nc=banner&t_pg=Home-Page-T1-T2-

Aug&t_p=6th_Aug_2018&t_s=banner&t_pos_sec=1&t_

pos=1&t_ch=desktop

b) Click on the number of bundles of Essential pack you 

would like to donate.

c) Proceed to checkout  and complete payment.

BIG  
BASKET

https://www.bigbasket.com/bb/csr/21/kerala-flood-relief/?nc=banner&t_pg=Home-Page-T1-T2-Aug&t_p=6th_Aug_2018&t_s=banner&t_pos_sec=1&t_pos=1&t_ch=desktop
https://www.bigbasket.com/bb/csr/21/kerala-flood-relief/?nc=banner&t_pg=Home-Page-T1-T2-Aug&t_p=6th_Aug_2018&t_s=banner&t_pos_sec=1&t_pos=1&t_ch=desktop
https://www.bigbasket.com/bb/csr/21/kerala-flood-relief/?nc=banner&t_pg=Home-Page-T1-T2-Aug&t_p=6th_Aug_2018&t_s=banner&t_pos_sec=1&t_pos=1&t_ch=desktop
https://www.bigbasket.com/bb/csr/21/kerala-flood-relief/?nc=banner&t_pg=Home-Page-T1-T2-Aug&t_p=6th_Aug_2018&t_s=banner&t_pos_sec=1&t_pos=1&t_ch=desktop


# S T A N D W I T H K E R A L A


